Abstract: Remarkable public health achievements to reduce infant and child mortality as well as improve the health and well-being of children worldwide have successfully resulted in increased survival and a growing population of young people aged 10-24 years. Population trends indicate that the current generation of 1.8 billion young people is the largest in history. However, there is a scarcity of dedicated resources available to effectively meet the health needs of adolescents and young adults worldwide. Growing recognition of the pivotal roles young people play in the cultures, societies, and countries in which they live has spurred an expanding global movement to address the needs of this special population. Building an effective global workforce of highlyskilled adolescent health professionals who understand the unique biological, psychological, behavioral, social, and environmental factors that affect the health of adolescents is a critical step in addressing the health needs of the growing cohort of young people. In this review, we aim to: 1) define a global assessment of the health needs for adolescents around the world; 2) describe examples of current training programs and requirements in adolescent medicine; 3) identify existing gaps and barriers to develop an effective adolescent health workforce; and 4) develop a call for targeted actions to build capacity of the adolescent health workforce, broaden culturally relevant research and evidence-based intervention strategies, and reinforce existing interdisciplinary global networks of youth advocates and adolescent health professionals to maximize the opportunities for training, research, and care delivery.
Introduction
Over the past 20 years, there has been an active and growing movement among practitioners, scientists, advocates, and policy makers to galvanize the global response to better meet the current health needs of adolescents around the world (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Following the remarkable achievements in children's health during early and middle childhood (11, 12) , there have been substantial demographic and population shifts resulting from a growing number of young people (defined in this paper as individuals aged 10-24 years) in the world. This growth has highlighted the relative lack of resources dedicated to adolescents to ensure improved access to services, such as education and health (13, 14) , while at the same time recognizing the pivotal roles young people can play in driving economic, social, and political changes in their societies and countries (15) (16) (17) .
With nearly 1.8 billion young people in the world today, 90% of whom are living in low-and mid-income countries, development of a broader global adolescent health agenda is essential in order to meet the needs of this generation of young people (6, 18) . A new report by the United Nations Population Fund demonstrates that investments in the health, education, human rights, and welfare of young people have the potential to improve their health and well-being and have significant impact in regions like sub-Saharan Africa, which could realize an economic boom estimated to be as much as $500 billion a year for 30 years (18) . To achieve these goals, a significant amount of work will be required in order to develop policies and systems of health, education, justice, and economics that support young people's health and enable them to achieve their highest potential.
Expanding the workforce of health professionals who are highly trained to understand the confluence of biological, psychological, behavioral, social, and environmental factors that influence the remarkable transformation from childhood into adulthood (adolescence) is critical to generating an effective, strategic, and interdisciplinary global response to adolescent health issues. In this review, we aim to:
-define a global assessment of the health needs for adolescents around the world; -describe examples of current adolescent medicine programs and training requirements; -identify existing gaps/barriers to develop an effective adolescent health workforce; and -develop a call for targeted action for capacity building by advancing the adolescent health and medicine workforce, broadening culturally relevant research and evidence-based intervention strategies, and reinforcing the existing interdisciplinary global network of youth advocates and adolescent health professionals to maximize the opportunities for training, research, and care delivery.
Status of adolescent medicine
Numerous studies have documented the current state of health for adolescents around the globe (10, (19) (20) (21) . Although international mortality data provide an incomplete picture of the state of adolescent health globally (22) , synthesis of the data reveals important information on variations and similarities in the patterns of mortality among different regions of the world. For example, allcause mortality was estimated at about 2.6 million deaths in 2004 for people aged 10-24 years, however, the relative risk for death in Africa was nearly 7 times higher than in high-income countries (23) . Despite such disparities in the degree of mortality among young people in different countries, there are surprising similarities in the major causes of death; injuries, maternal causes, infection/communicable diseases, and non-communicable diseases consistently rank in the top causes of death for young people regardless of region or country. Notably, many of the top causes of death are influenced by the social networks, systems, and environments where young people live (see Table 1 ) and therefore could be prevented with effective interventions and services. Unintentional injury is the leading cause of death among young people, the greatest proportion of which are from road traffic injuries (12) . Traffic-related crashes fall among the top five causes of death in all regions, age groups, and sexes when looking at global data (10, 23) . Suicide is the second highest cause of death among all young people aged 10-24 years, whereas interpersonal violence ranks second among causes of death for males 15-19 and 20-24 years (12, 24, 25) . Death from maternal causes continues to be a major cause of mortality for females globally, with rates in the African region nearly three times higher than in some parts of the world (12, 23) . Infectious diseases, such as tuberculosis (TB), lower respiratory tract infections, and diarrheal diseases are more common among younger adolescents, whereas human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) continues to be a leading cause of death among all groups, particularly in the African region (12, 23) .
Although mortality rates among young people are considered to be relatively low and have declined slightly from 2000 to 2012, the rate at which mortality is falling among adolescents and young adults does not mirror the significant declines seen in other age groups (10, 12) . In the case of HIV-related deaths, mortality rates have increased among adolescents, and although this may reflect the improved survival of infants and children living with HIV, the reasons for poorer survival through adolescence is not clear (26) .
Important contributors to morbidity among adolescents include tobacco use, alcohol and substance abuse, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and reproductive health, mental health, non-communicable diseases (e.g., obesity, asthma, anemia), and other chronic issues (e.g., pain, headaches), which affect the quality of life for young people (24) . In one of the few studies published on disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) for young people using international data, Gore et al. identified the six main causes of worldwide disability in both males and females, of which the top cause was neuropsychiatric disorders (e.g., depression, schizophrenia, and substance abuse) (24) . Many neuropsychiatric disorders present during adolescence and may negatively impact life trajectories without effective treatment (27) (28) (29) .
Young people continue to be at higher risk of acquiring STIs and HIV than other groups for a combination of behavioral, biological, and cultural reasons (30, 31) . Yet, despite the significant progress to reduce new HIV infections and worldwide efforts aimed at improving access to HIV treatment and care, young people continue to represent a consistently high proportion (42%) of new HIV infections worldwide, despite overall declines in HIV infection rates (32, 33) . Further, the poor treatment outcomes among young people living with HIV highlight the need for youth-targeted prevention and care strategies to engage young people in care (34, 35) .
Adolescents are also uniquely vulnerable to relational, cultural, and other environmental factors that contribute to health (36) (37) (38) . For example, adolescents who experience teen dating violence are at greater risk for adverse health outcomes, including STIs and unintended pregnancy (38, 39) . Emerging research in the neurocognitive development of the adolescent brain has shown a high degree of plasticity, which may be particularly sensitive to experiences and environments (40, 41) . This susceptibility can expose a young person to negative health outcomes during a period in life when adolescents are often simultaneously exploring new experiences and potentially engaging in risk behaviors that can significantly interfere with their health trajectories (40) .
Challenges to the health and well-being of adolescents are not only apparent in low resource countries, but also exist in higher income countries like the United States (US) (42) . The top three causes of death among youth aged 10-24 years in the US are unintentional injuries (40.7%), suicide (15.0%), and homicide (14.9%) (43) . Other health threats, such as obesity and overweight, are also of significant concern, with a quadrupling of obesity among adolescents over the past 30 years and increases in Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes also having been observed (44, 45) . Young people also continue to be at high risk of STIs and account for nearly half of all STIs and 26% of new HIV infections (46, 47) . Although these findings are encouraging, epidemiological trends in certain indicators, such as decreased mortality from motor vehicle accidents, decreased homicide rates, decreased use of tobacco, as well as lower rates of pregnancy, abortion and teen births, significant health disparities continue to persist by racial/ethnic group, gender, and among other vulnerable adolescent populations (e.g., those living in poverty, in the foster care or juvenile justice systems, who are homeless, or sexual minority youth) (20, 48) .
Adolescence represents a significant opportunity for many youth to feel empowered and learn important life skills, such as negotiating personal relationships and developing independence. At the same time, this period of emerging autonomy exposes young people's vulnerabilities that can have significant impact on their future health (6, 49) . Responding to the needs of youth requires skilled professionals who are able to engage youth in care and address needs that may otherwise go unnoticed and ignored (50) (51) (52) . Unfortunately, the distribution of resources to effectively deliver adolescent health services, including the numbers of trained adolescent health professionals, is markedly disproportionate relative to the geographic distribution of young people. Furthermore, even in countries where adolescent health services are established through formal clinical and research programs, young people continue to face health disparities (34, 44, 53) and robust advocacy is required in order to protect and advance the health of this vulnerable population (54-57).
Adolescent medicine: country case studies
Meeting the needs of all adolescents will require a scaledup, diversified, and expanded workforce capable of providing comprehensive adolescent-responsive healthcare. Although physicians have traditionally led the way towards developing clinical programs in adolescent medicine and have focused primarily on inpatient or hospital-based clinical settings, it is important to recognize the diversity of health disciplines, such as nursing, nutrition, psychology and social work, which provide care to adolescents. The interdisciplinary approach to health is an essential component of adolescent medicine and provides opportunities to build and strengthen adolescent health capacity, particularly in areas where workforce shortages exist (20) . To our knowledge, there are limited opportunities for advanced adolescent health-specific training or certification in non-medical disciplines, although both the US and Australia have examples of interdisciplinary training opportunities (described later). In this paper, we will define adolescent medicine providers as the subset of adolescent health professionals providing primary and subspecialty medical care for adolescents and young adults.
Three countries currently offer established adolescent medicine training fellowships: the US, Canada, and Australia. In this section, we review the development of adolescent medicine programs in these countries and discuss adolescent health training opportunities in other parts of the globe.
United States
The field of adolescent medicine in the US emerged at the turn of the 20th century and grew from a foundation of scientific discoveries related to adolescent development (58) . At that time, adolescent medicine continued to develop as the physiologic processes of puberty, such as skeletal maturation and sexual maturation, and the psychological, neurocognitive and behavioral development of adolescents continued to be elucidated (59) (60) (61) (62) (63) (64) (65) (66) . A new health care delivery model was implemented in the form of college health services in the 1940s following World War I, as young people began leaving home to go to university for the first time. By 1951, Boston Children's Hospital housed the first academic adolescent medicine training program, which was soon followed by programs at other academic institutions and the US military (67) . Adolescent medicine units and academic programs continued to develop over the next two decades, and the field grew further with the addition of federal funding for adolescent medicine training programs during the 1960s. In 1977, the US Department of Health and Human Services Maternal and Child Health Bureau began funding the interdisciplinary leadership education in adolescent health (LEAH) program, which provided funding for the interdisciplinary leadership training and mentorship of trainees in adolescent health across five disciplines including medicine, nursing, psychology, social work, and nutrition (68) . Seven LEAH programs spread geographically across the US currently offer post-doctoral positions for training and leadership development using a comprehensive interdisciplinary approach to care for adolescents (68, 69) .
Adolescent medicine in the US has been a boardcertified subspecialty recognized by the American board of pediatrics (ABP) since 1991, the American board of internal medicine (ABIM) since 1992, and a Certificate of Added Qualification by the American board of family medicine (ABFM) since 2000. There are 27 accredited adolescent medicine fellowship programs across the country (70) . Applicants are eligible to apply for an adolescent medicine fellowship if they have completed a medical residency in pediatrics, medicine-pediatrics, internal medicine, or family medicine. Most post-graduate subspecialty fellowship training in adolescent medicine require three years and incorporate academic research training in adolescent health as part of its requirements for completion.
Although there are no requirements for residency training in adolescent health by internists and family practitioners, the minimum duration of adolescent medicine fellowship training for these professionals is 2 years. Table 2 details the training and certification requirements across the three primary specialties.
The accreditation council for graduate medical education (ACGME) outlines the clinical and scholarly requirements for both adolescent medicine fellows and faculty; it also details the program administration and infrastructure that are necessary for adolescent medicine training programs to successfully obtain and maintain accreditation for training in adolescent medicine (70) . This includes having a program director and sufficient faculty with current certification in adolescent medicine by the ABP or another board of the American Board of Medical Specialties (i.e., ABIM and ABFM) to supervise and instruct fellows, evidence of faculty scholarship, and the ability to support fellows in scholarly activities. The scope of educational experiences for fellows must include a balance of clinical, didactic, teaching, and research activities. Additionally, multidisciplinary interactions with pediatrics and other subspecialties are required as part of training, including the following: 'family medicine, internal medicine, psychiatry, obstetrics/gynecology, sports medicine, dermatology, surgery and related fields such as pharmacology/toxicology, law, psychology, mental health services, counseling, social work, education, nutrition, juvenile justice, sociology, and public health'. Fellows are also required to demonstrate knowledge of the care of adolescents across a spectrum of hospital and community settings, and must master an extensive list of skills and competencies related to adolescent health (70) . Upon completion of fellowship training, fellows are eligible to apply for the opportunity to sit for a certification examination administered through the American Board of Pediatrics for physicians across disciplines.
As of 2014, a total of 883 physicians have been granted board certification or certificates of added qualification for adolescent medicine by the ABP (n = 614), ABIM (73) . Concerns about a slowly dwindling adolescent medicine workforce, evidenced by lower numbers of trainees entering adolescent medicine fellowship programs over the last 5-7 years, have led to discussions among many in the field about its future and has prompted examination of the quality and length of training, the responsibilities of adolescent medicine physicians vs. primary care, as well as the financial and professional incentives that could facilitate increased recruitment of fellows into the field (73-78).
While there is concern about the numbers of trainees pursuing subspecialty adolescent medicine fellowships, there have also been additional discussions to specify the competencies necessary to provide adolescent health care by general pediatricians, pediatric residents, and other providers such as internists or family practitioners. Despite an ACGME 1-educational unit (i.e., 4-week block or 1 month) training requirement for all pediatric residents (79) , several studies have demonstrated that many general pediatricians feel unprepared to discuss sensitive adolescent health issues, including mental health illness, violence prevention, and pregnancy prevention. This observation has also been made for internists and family practitioners for whom the residency training requirements in adolescent medicine are less rigorous (75, (80) (81) (82) (83) . The quality of adolescent medicine training is also highly variable, resulting in significant gaps in such training for pediatric residency programs in the US (75, 76, 84) . As adolescents mature into adulthood, they may see a greater diversity of providers ranging from general pediatricians, family physicians, internists, and gynecologists, with variable training, experience, and comfort in the care of adolescents (75, 85, 86) ; thus, more comprehensive training in adolescent and young adult care may be important avenues for improving care to adolescents. Although it is important to increase the adolescent health workforce capacity by strengthening the ability of general pediatricians and adult providers to work with adolescents and young adults, it is not likely to be sufficient to adequately address the many disparities and complex health needs facing adolescents today. Additional strategies, such as redesign of resident training, creation of alternative paths to adolescent medicine certification, expanded recruitment strategies (e.g., private and public loan repayment programs), and increased advocacy for expansion of LEAH funding have been proposed to raise the quality of adolescent health care in the US and increase individuals who are specialized in adolescent medicine (73, 76, 78) .
Canada
Although only recently recognized by the royal college of physicians and surgeons of Canada (RCPSC) as a subspecialty within pediatrics (2007), pediatricians with subspecialty training in adolescent medicine have been practicing in Canada for the last 30 years (87) . Following the RCPSC's decision to provide accreditation and certification in adolescent medicine in Canada, the growth in the field continues to be substantial.
Australia
Australia has also been experiencing significant growth and development in the field of adolescent medicine over the past 20 years. Under the leadership of academic and clinical leaders in this field, momentum to establish adolescent medicine as an independent discipline has been building (88) (89) (90) . Building upon the research evidence demonstrating the need for adolescent health training among general practitioners who see the vast majority of Australia's adolescents, subspecialists in adolescent medicine have been at the forefront of developing several initiatives to incorporate adolescent health training in undergraduate and post-graduate medical education (90) (91) (92) .
Europe
Europe's efforts to develop their adolescent medicine workforce has largely been through the collaborative work among a coalition of adolescent health specialists from several European nations, and have received recognition for innovation as an educational model for adolescent health training by the Society of Adolescent Health and Medicine (93) . Coordinated through the Multidisciplinary Unit for Adolescent Health at the University of Lausanne in Switzerland, the European training in effective adolescent care and health (EuTEACH) working group first convened in 1999 to establish an adolescent health training curriculum for European health professionals, and has continued to operate and develop tools and methodologies for adolescent health training (94) (95) (96) . EuTEACH also partners with many non-governmental and governmental and United Nations agencies to provide technical assistance and advocacy for the care of adolescents worldwide. EuTEACH is also a Collaborating Center in Adolescent and School Health for the World Health Organization.
The EuTEACH website (http://www.unil.ch/euteach) offers free online resources for trainees and practitioners including resources and support for trainers and 21 modules that focus on three major areas, namely, foundations for the care and management of adolescents, specific health topics common during adolescence (e.g., puberty, sexual reproductive health, injury and violence, substance use), and public health issues related to adolescent health promotion, prevention, and policies (94) . The website also provides access to a network of field experts who can provide additional technical support. Additionally, since 2002, EuTEACH has offered a 1-week interactive summer course to train practitioners in adolescent health and targets individuals who may have teaching responsibilities, public health professionals, policy makers, and youth advocates (97, 98) . Participants across disciplines come from across Europe and other world regions to train in the EuTEACH program and consistently rate the program highly in terms of its usefulness and overall quality of the course.
Other areas of the world
Although the current momentum to prioritize adolescent medicine training around the globe has been accelerating, the international field of adolescent medicine has been underway since at least the 1960s, with the development of adolescent health centers and hospital-based clinics in Latin America (99) . The development of training programs in adolescent health in other countries, such as Israel and China, also show promising signs of growth in the discipline (100-102). However, marked shortages of adolescent health professionals globally remain. In some settings, a single adolescent medicine specialist is available for the entire country, while in other settings, there are no available specialists at all (10, 103) .
Adolescent health professional organizations
Professional organizations like the society of adolescent health and medicine (SAHM) and the international association of adolescent health (IAAH) provide a forum for practitioners, researchers, and advocates for adolescent health to develop interest in the field, exchange ideas and knowledge, develop strategies and provide leadership to further the field.
Established in 1968, SAHM is the oldest professional body of adolescent medicine experts whose vision is to be a 'leader in promoting optimal health and well-being for adolescents and young adults'. Internal data from SAHM reveal that of the approximately 1200 members, around three-quarters are physicians. The membership is predominantly based in North American (91%), which is not surprising given the global shortages of adolescent medicine providers and the fact that the US has had the longest established adolescent medicine training programs. However, all of the major regions are represented in the SAHM membership: Caribbean/Central & South America [15] ; Europe [35] ; Middle East/Africa [4] ; Asia Pacific [50, 33 from Australia] (104). Although regional disparities are evident in SAHM's membership, this also likely reflects the lack of access to formal training opportunities in adolescent medicine and funding for such training.
In 1987, the IAAH was established, followed by the formation of several national adolescent health associations and societies in the 1990s (Italy, Spain, Switzerland, the UK, Israel, Brazil, Argentina, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand). By the beginning of the 21st century, there were 10 regionally based adolescent health conferences on seven continents, demonstrating the worldwide recognition and interest in developing adolescent medicine among practitioners and researchers (103) .
A more striking finding is the paucity of adolescent medicine specialists in areas where the population of youth makes up the largest proportion of the general population such as Africa and Asia. At the same time, there is evidence that adolescent health and training are priorities in these areas. In Africa, the development of professional organizations such as the Society for Adolescent Health in Uganda (www.sahu.ug) and calls for adolescent heath units South Africa (105, 106) suggest that there is momentum among health providers and other professionals to develop and improve systems to effectively provide care to adolescents.
Gaps and barriers to the provision of comprehensive health care for all adolescents
Developing a more expansive and competent adolescent health workforce is an important step towards addressing the health needs of adolescents around the globe. Integrating adolescent health modules early in the training of health providers, such as Australia's model to teach adolescent health modules during undergraduate medical training or Israel's training module in adolescent health, which spreads adolescent health modules over the course of 3 years (6 semesters), may be valuable in increasing skills and competencies for any provider when working with adolescents. Early exposure to adolescent health may also raise awareness of the field, and encourage young trainees to pursue advanced training to become adolescent medicine specialists (75, 77, 84) .
In an online survey of 221 physician members conducted by SAHM to examine the pipeline of trainees entering the field of adolescent medicine, 61% had completed an adolescent medicine fellowship (104) . Among those who pursued fellowship training, the reasons for pursuing adolescent medicine included being drawn to the population (42%), wanting to become an expert and/or becoming board certified in the field (38%), and a specific desire to pursue an academic adolescent medicine career (19%). Motivations for choosing adolescent medicine as an interest included having a particular interest in an adolescent health topic (18%), desiring research and/ or public health training (10%), and having an influential opportunity, mentorship, and/or clinical training experience in adolescent health prior to fellowship (11%). Others described it as a new and exciting field when they decided to pursue fellowship or as an inherent drive to pursue training in adolescent medicine. While most respondents practiced in the US (89%), participants included individuals from Canada, Australia, Spain, Brazil, New Zealand, Kyrgyzstan, and Mexico (104) .
These results provide insights into some of the needs for potential trainees of adolescent medicine. Additional time spent in training is a personal and financial commitment for trainees. National data indicate that pursuing an additional 3 years of clinical and research adolescent medicine training do not convey additional economic benefits above those who pursue careers as generalists (72, 104) . Given the amount of educational debt for many young physicians in the US, this may represent a significant barrier for recruitment of those interested in pursuing fellowship training in adolescent medicine and the observed goals for future practice among pediatric residents in the US (104, 107) .
The need to establish adolescent training programs in other regions of the world is critical to develop the field clinically and to advance the science of the discipline. Although many practitioners pursue advanced training opportunities in established programs, such as those in North America, Australia and Europe, adolescent health needs in local settings may differ. Culturally relevant adolescent health care and the dissemination of research in adolescent health populations across a diversity of global regions would develop the evidence base that, in turn, could influence health care approaches and policies for specific populations of adolescents.
In addition to training health care providers on appropriate comprehensive adolescent health care and subsequent expansion of a competent adolescent health workforce, effective healthcare delivery systems that can reach all young people are necessary. In particular, creative models and services that reach subsets of young people who are the most vulnerable and may have the least access to health care (e.g., youth who are homeless, out-of-school, sexual minority, migrant or immigrant, juvenile justice-involved, or those with mental illness) are needed.
Identifying resources and funding to develop adolescent health training opportunities as well as adolescent-friendly health services is often challenging, particularly in country settings that may struggle with limited resources and poor infrastructure. In one study by Deogan et al., estimated costs to scale-up adolescent friendly health services and to achieve universal coverage of these services across an average of 74 low-and middleincome countries would require an annual additional expenditure per capita from $0.38 to $0.82 over a 4-year period or an additional US $15.41 billion for the period 2011-2015 (3), demonstrating a sizeable investment gap to achieve universal coverage of multiple adolescent health services. In order to continue to advance the progress that has been made in the field, a concerted effort to advocate and collaborate across the global network of adolescent health proponents will be essential.
Next steps
Despite the challenges and barriers to build a global adolescent workforce that is appropriate and effective to meet the needs of adolescents and young adults, there are important opportunities that must be seized and innovations that must be explored. Increasing capacity for universal and comprehensive adolescent-responsive systems will require the development of a healthcare workforce that understand the general foundations of adolescent health as well as training providers who are specialists in the field of adolescent medicine. To do this, a tiered approach that stresses early integration of a broad adolescent health agenda during training for health care workers across multiple disciplines (e.g., medicine, nursing, social work, psychology) as well as the development of specialists in adolescent medicine will maximize the capacity for adolescent healthcare delivery.
Inter-nation partnerships to develop opportunities for adolescent health training where formal training programs do not exist would distribute the availability of tight human resources. Currently, there are limited funding options for international medical graduates to pursue adolescent medicine subspecialty funding in the US. Exploring creative solutions, such as the use of mobile technology and the Internet, has the potential to open doors to build capacity in areas that are difficult to reach and where providers do not have the resources to pursue training overseas for an extended period.
Formalizing competencies for adolescent medicine for trainees at all levels and securing recognition by governing medical boards of various nations will also be important in providing consistent and standardized care and in eliminating variations in the quality of care being delivered. Recognition of adolescent medicine as a subspecialty in more countries may also increase visibility and recognition of the field and result in increased recruitment, which have been the case for both Canada and Australia (87, 90) . Additionally, developing educational programs for non-physician health providers (e.g., nursing, social workers, and counselors) who care for adolescents may also increase adolescent health competencies across disciplines and strengthen integrated and interdisciplinary approaches to adolescent health. In countries facing universal workforce shortages throughout entire health systems, 'task-shifting' strategies like those used to rapidly expand access to HIV care and services may be one approach to increase access to adolescent health care in areas where the adolescent health workforce are scarce (108) .
Finally, strengthening research capacity and improving the quality of evidence for greater representation of adolescents across diverse settings will be required to improve the granularity of data and identify culturally and socially relevant adolescent health issues seen across the different regions of the world. Likewise, mentorship across institutions and countries and identification of funding opportunities to support these endeavors are also essential.
Conclusion
The field of adolescent medicine is entering an exciting period of opportunities to improve the health of adolescents worldwide. With increasing resolve and momentum to work towards improving the current systems affecting adolescent health among national governments and worldwide governing bodies, such as the United Nations, the adolescent health community must continue to pursue efforts that focus on building the adolescent health workforce and influencing health systems to effectively address the needs of adolescents in their communities. Disseminating best practices and increasing training opportunities through collaborative networks that exist through professional organizations and across institutions, will be important next steps towards this goal.
